There are some things we never get over.

Moments to remember—days we can’t forget.

Too many days have much of the sameness—like a straight road—but then the road turns. Now +
then something good or bad happens & we —
remember the date—the time + place.

Earthquake—1933—Mother + pennies

Beverly—Pearl Harbor—stolen bananas

Preacher + ride to Reno

Adam + Eve = never the same again

Israel + Passover—Red Sea—10 + 2 spies

Moses + staff = serpent—leprosy

Jeroboam = calves = captivity

Esau + birthright = Saul’s disobedience

Cain = “My punishment = greater—Bear”

David = “My Son is ever before me”

The year Uzziah died = Isaiah’s vision

Those who witnessed miracles of Jesus

Mary + Martha + raising of Lazarus

The crucifixion + ascension—Christ

Peter = “Eye-witnesses of His Majesty”

Day of Pentecost = how we can never
forget our experience with Christ—

Rich man in hell—Those who turn
Jesus away—will never get over it.